
 

Mt. Calvary Missionary Baptist Church is seeking a "Lead Sound Technician" in our Mountain 
Medial Ministry.  Interested persons should review the Job Description and complete the 
Application.  Please email your completed application, resume and cover letter to the following: 
Mountain Media, Devin Bolden: dbolden@mtcalvarychurch.life; Personnel, Rev. 
Wilson: bwilson006@woh.rr.com: Dir of Operations, Char Hall: challmtcalvary@gmail.com  This 
information is DUE by Friday, July 3, 2020. 
 

Job Description: 

This position is used to craft and maintain excellence in audio communications with all church 

events assigned for. The Sound Operator serves as part of Mountain Media Ministry during 

various services and events that Mt Calvary Missionary Baptist Church will host. 

  

Time Commitment: 

Mountain Media Ministry serves Mt Calvary services and special events as needed.  Sound 

Operators are asked to serve all scheduled services, and/or properly schedule team members 

to substitute. In addition to serving as part of rehearsals and weekend services, operators will 

be asked to attend periodic team meetings and training sessions.         

  

Specific Duties and Responsibilities: 

▪ Scheduled accordingly.  The Operator configures, operates, and troubleshoots all audio 

equipment used in the execution of services and special events.  This includes audio equipment 

connection, soundboard setup/ configuration, sound checks and other testing. Attending 

rehearsals and production of weekend services. 

▪ Arrive at the scheduled time and begin review of information related to the service or special 

event.  Evaluate the status of the sound board and reconfigure as needed. 

▪ Coordinate and direct sound checks with band members and others involved in the 

production to ensure equipment is functioning properly and that proper sound levels and 

sound mix is obtained. 

▪ Attend walk through meetings. Coordinate with other Mt Media members to produce 

service/special events as planned.   

▪ Attend Mt Media Meetings, continue to find trainings and be able and willing to provide 

training to team when needed. Serves as part of the Worship Team during services. 

▪ Continuously evolve in role and keep learning in sound techniques and technology 

advancements with media arts 

▪ Evaluate and reconfigure as needed for ministry advancing 

▪ Attends opportunities to continue learning:  Seminars/ training are required to ensure that 

the ministry moves in excellence. Coordinate with band members and others involved in the 
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production to ensure equipment functions properly and that proper sound levels and sound 

mix is obtained. 

▪ Cell phone use is to be restricted to worship related communications and emergencies only 

during worship service 

▪ Sound equipment is to be cleaned and provided up to date maintenance periodically 

Mandatory events to attend, but not limited to: 

• Thursday Choir Rehearsal 

• Team and Audio Training Days 

• Sunday Service (Morning Soundcheck, Morning Service, Afternoon Service) 

 

Sound Operator reports to Director of Mountain Media to discuss future developments, 

accomplishments, and concerns as they may arise 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 


